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Diplomat-In-Residence Program Presents
Concert on the Quad*
Wednesday, October 12, 2005
1:00 PM

Tenzing Tsewan is a professional "Tibetan/Australian musician who has brought to
Australia a unique mix of spiritual, cultural and contemporary music."
Mr. Tsewang studied chanting at Namgyal Monastery, India, (the Monastery of the
Dalai Lama) that specializes in chanting, dance, and sand mandala painting.
"Combining bamboo flute, clay flute, drum, cymbals, and a voice trained in the arts of
a chanting master, Tenzing 's music is soothing, confronting, humorous and revealing."
Mr. Tsewang performs a variety of compositions, including chants of healing.
*If inclement weather, the concert will be held in Backstage.
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General News
Flu Vaccine Information From the Student Health Center
The Flu vaccine is now available in Student Health Center ext 1565 only for those students and employees that are considered high risk for the following illness: diabetes, asthma, cardiac, conditions, cancer,
HIV,other chronic illness or over the age of 65 years old.
All others may receive the flu vaccine later in the month. Once we get clearance from the Center of Disease Control we will advertise dates/times/locations for the vaccine to be given to the rest of the
University.

Training Tips...
A message about training and life-long learning for the Human Resources
Department
The beautiful thing about learning is that no one can take it away from you.
-B.B King.

Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM

•

Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM
———————————————————————————

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services or Portal Communications.
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General News
MEMORANDUM
Date: September 30, 2005
To: La Salle Community
From:

Julie Morrison, Director of University Events
Angela Colletta, Coordinator of Conference & Guest Services

Re: Scheduling of Events
Welcome Back!
We wanted to take this opportunity to explain the services that are available and necessary to the La Salle community
when scheduling, planning and/or executing a variety of events.
The University Events Office can assist your department in the following areas: scheduling, budgeting, developing and
executing event content, location and décor. The office provides event logistic services to campus departments and
offices. By utilizing these services, your event information can be streamlined to Administrative Services, Food Services, Physical Facilities, Security and other offices for better coordination.
The Conference and Guests Services Office can assist with similar event planning needs, but for “Off Campus” clients.
“Off Campus Clients/Groups” are defined as those groups, not affiliated with La Salle University, which the University
deems appropriate to host. “Off Campus Clients/Groups” need to follow certain procedures, which are in place to ensure the success and the safety of the event. Conference and Guest Services exists to better serve and accommodate
the ever-growing need to host and organize “Off Campus” events and programs that take place at La Salle University.
Please, keep these things in mind when planning an event:
- Check the Events Calendar to see what other events are taking place on campus in order to ensure that space and
parking will be available for attendees.
* This calendar can be located on the Staff Essentials channel on mylasalle.
- Call either of us, Julie or Angela, to understand whether your group would be considered Campus or Off Campus, if
you are unclear about the group’s status.
- Keep in mind that the facility needs which you may be requesting, i.e. tables, chairs, AV equipment, may be unavailable due to other activities on campus. In this case, it may be necessary to contact an outside vendor to supply your
event. The vendor information can be supplied by Julie or Angela upon request.
- Students who are planning events should contact the Programming Center for assistance.
*This office is located in the Student Union, Room 307, X5044.
When organizing an “On Campus” event, call University Events at x5001; when organizing an “Off Campus” event, call
Conference and Guest Services at x3660. Please let us know if you have any questions regarding this information.
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General News
~LASALLE

'U'UNMR5l1Y
Division of Student Affairs
Christopher Kazmierczak, Associate Director,
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development,
Funding Board Co-Chairs
1900 W . Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1 199 • (215) 95 1-5044/951- 1669 • FAX (215) 9 51-1942/95 1-5109 •
kazmierc@lasalle..edullafferty@lasalle..edu

ACTIVITIES FUNDIJ'\'G BOARD MEETING Ml.t'WIES 9/22/05
MEMBERS PRLSENT: Jack Downey, James Enune, JorcL1n Feld, S. Joel Garver, Ricardo Jolmson, Chris
Kazmierczak (co-chair), Pe.te Lafferty (co-ch air), Kaitlyn Muller (chair of meeting), Collette Nicolette
EXCUSED : Gerry Ballough, Sean Lavelle
MEMBER(S) NOT PRLSENT: Mark Badstubner, Allen Jordan, Erin Pritch ard

Board Business IiWEXP Radio: Remote Broadcasting System
Members of WEXP Radio are requesting $8,089.58 for a remote broadcasting system.
MOTION:
Ricardo Johnson to allot SO.OOfor this program_
SECOl\'D:
Kaitlyn Muller
VOTE:
In favor: 7
Opposed: 0
Abstain: 0
Notes: The board de.clines fimding for this proposal, but encourages the group to return with more infonnation
regarding the warranty, maintenance and storage of the equipment. Also, the board has questions regarding the

Athletics Department relationship/permission regarding sports broadcasting, and the mnnbe.r of student liste.ners.
Board Business IliStudent~' Political Assodation
Members of Students' Political Association are requesting $1,775.00 for a series of debates and speakers.
MOTION:
Allen Jordan to allot $1,125.00 for this program_
SECOl\'D:
Collette Nicolette
VOTE:
In favor: 5
Opposed: 1
Abstain: 1
Notes: The board votes to fund several of the debates and speakers.
Board Business IlliAfrican American Student League
Members of African American Student League are requesting $4,310.00 for a fall retreat featuring ~peakers to
be held October 14-1 6, 2005 at the Mary Inuuacu1ate Center.
MOTION:
James Enuue to allot $2,271.25 for thi~ program.
SECOl\'D:
Jack Do"11ey
In favor: 6
Opposed: 0
Abstain: 0
VOTE:
Notes: The board decides to ftUld the program for 13 student~, 2 vans, and one ~peaker.
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General News
~LASALLE

'U'UNIVERSTIY
Division of Student Affairs
Christopher Kazmierczak, Associate Director,
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development,.
Funding Board Co-Chairs
1900 W . Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1 199 • (215) 95 1-5044/95 1- 1669 • FAX (2 15) 9 51-1942/95 1-5109 •
kazmierc@lasalle..edu/lafferty@lasalle..edu

ACTIVITIES FUNDL'\'G BOARD MEETING MINUITS 9/21/ 05
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mark Badstubner, Jack Do,•ney, James Enune, Jordan Feld, S. Joel Garver, Ricardo
Jolmson, Allen Jordan, Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), Pete Lafferty (co-ch,1ir), Kaitlyu Muller (chair of
mee ting), Collette Nicoleno
EXCUSED: Gerry Ballough, Sean Lavelle
MEMBER(S) NOT PRESENT: Erin Pritch.1rd
Board Business 112.5% Reduction to Annually Funded Organizatioas and Initiatives
The Board voted over the sunmter for a 2.5% reduction to Ammally Ftmded Organizations and Initiatives,
save for the Explorer Yearbook and the Athletics allotm ent.
Board Business IIIWIXP Radio: Conference
Members of WEXP Radio are req uesting $ 1,810.00 for the National Colle.ge Media Convention to be hel d
October 26-30, 2005 in Ka11sas City, Missouri.
MOTION:
Allen Jordan to allot $1 ,550.00 for this progran1
SECOl\'D:
Jordan Feld
VOTE:
In favor: 8
Opposed: 0
Abstain: 0

Notes: The board declines ftu1ding for meals and local transportati.on.
Board Business III/Men's Lacrosse Club
Members of the Men's Lacrosse Club are request ing $7,190.00 for league fees, equipment, referee fe.es, and
El'v!T costs.
MOTION:
Allen Jordan to allot $4,040 .00 for this request.
SECOl\'D:
Collette Nicoletta
VOTE:
In favor: 5
Opposed: 2
Abstain: 2
Notes: The Board will fund the group for about Yz the request to support a few fall games and eJtcourages the
group to reapply for more funding.
Board Business IV!WIXP Radio: Remote Broadcasting System
Members of WEXP Radio are requesting $8,089.58 for a remote broadcasting system.
MOTION:
Allen Jordan to table discussion and voting until the next mee ting.
SECOl\'D:
Collette Nicoletta
VOTE:
In favor: 9
Opposed: 0
Abstain: 0
Board Business VI-Students' Political Association
Members of StudeJlts' Political Association are requesting $ 1, 775.00 for a series of debates and speakers.
MOTION:
Kaitlyn Muller to table discussion and voting tmtil tl1e next meeting.
SECOND:
Jordan Feld
VOTE:
In favor: 9
Opposed: 0
Abstain: 0
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UMAS

~LASALLE
~UNIVER511Y

UNIVERS ITY MINISTRY AND SERVICE
Robert J. Kinzl!er, FSC, Director
College Hall. Lower Level
Phone: 215.951.1048 ·Fax: 215.951.1416
kinzler@lasalle.edu

DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS

YOM KIPPUR
In secular usage., the. word "atotJemetJt" means the act ofrec.o uciling with anothe-r person -- or group -- for one. or
more past sins or wrongdoings. In a religious sem.e., "atonement" normally me.ans "at-one-me11t." This i.s the $tate of
being reconciled with God. The. word c-o mes from the :Middle English phrase "at oon," which means "at one." When
used in a religious context, it notmally refer.~ to some. activity that reconciles a per.s ou or group with one. or more.
deities, whethe-r the. action involves the. affirmation of a s tate-m ent of faith , the. ritual sacrifice of an animal, or the.
petformauce of some other ritual.
The. tetm is also used to re.fer to the "Day ofAtotJemetJf" a Jewish annual Holy day. It is aLso known as Yom Kippur,
and re-m ains the most important holy day in Judaism. It i.s held eve ry fall on the. te-n th day of the s.eveuth lunar m outh
of Tisri. It is described in the Hebrew Scripture; at : Leviticus 16:3-10, L8Viticus 23:26-32, and Numbers 29:7. 11 .
Jews c-o ntinue to obsetv e Yom Kippur today. Trace.y Rich ha~ written : "Yom Kippur at.ones Oll(Yfor sins between

man and G-d, notfor sins against another person. To atone for silts agai11st another person, you mustfirst seek
reconciliation with that person, righting the wrotJgs y ou committed against them ifpossible. That must all be done
before Yom Kippur." 1,2
This year Yom Kippur begins at sunset on October 12 . ·T he. follo·wiug is from the. preparatoty praye-r s e-tvice for the
Days of Awe. We c;an all use it as a way to see where a toneme-n t i s ueede.d in our o\vn live.;S.
\Ve- have- sinne-d against life- by failing to work for pe-ace-.

" ;e- h a,·e- sinne-d against life by keeping s ilen t in the- fac.e- of injustic.e-.
W e- h ave- sin ne-d agains t life by ignoring those who suffe-r in dL~tant lands.
'\\'e- have- sinne-d agains t life- by forge-tting the- poor in our own mid~t .

' ';e- h ave- failed to re-spe-c.t those made in the image- of God.

We ban witbbeld our love from tbose who depend on us.
\'\ie ha,·e e-ngaged in gossip an d iure-pe-ated .slande-r.
\Ve have distorted the- truth for o·ur own advantage.
\'\ie ha,·e conforme-d to fashion and not to c.o nsde-nc.e-.

" ;e- h a,·e- indulge-d in de-s pair and trafficke-d with c.ynic.s.
'\\'e- h ave- give-n me-age-r support to our Houses of Study.
\Ve have ne-glec.t ed our he-rita ge of le-arning.
\Ve have s inned against ourseh ·es and paid s cant hee-d to the- life- of th e s pirit.
We- have- sinned agains t oun e-lve-.s and have not rise-n to fulfill th e be-.s t that is in us.
For a ll these, 0 God of me-rcy, forgive us, grant u s atonem en t .
Student.~

who are-. looking to attend Yom Kippur servic.e s are invited to Beth Sholom Congre.gation,
8231 Old York Road, Elkins Park, PA 19027. 215.379.3094
S enrice.;S are Thur.~day October 13 a t !O:OOam

La Salle University · 1900 We st Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, P A 19 141-11 99 • \WJw.lasalle.edu/studentaffairs

L

"Dey qf.·iionsmrun," H)-perDictiou.·u)·.cow,. at: htto:/.fu,.,,,.wkvPerdictionarv.com'

2.

"Yom Kippur," Jucbi-.m 101, at: bttp·llw}},1Y je>}rfag gr•f
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Academic News
~LASALLE

'U'UN!VERSITY

Conducting Research with Human Subjects:
IRB Issues, Recruiting Ideas, & Student Researchers
There are a myriad of issues surrounding research and data collection with
Human Participants. With an increased focus on.faculty-student research, many
professors and student~ are unsure where to begin or what legal requirements
must be met.

Join us for discussion and refreshments:
-

-

Wednesday, October 12th
3:30-5 :00 p.m.
Union Bldg Music Room
Refreslun ents provided!
Register for this session by October 71b (zelley@lasalle.edu)

This rotmdtable discussion will focus on using the IRB (Institutional Review
Board), recmiting and using hmnan participants, and having students conduct
research for class projects.
Additionally, the Director of La Salle's IRB, Dr. Maiimme Dainton, will speak
about common issues that faculty and studems face when conducting research.
~

Faculty members, teaching assistants, and graduate students are invited
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Academic News

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
A FACULTY SI'il1POSIU1l1

Roger Haight's
"Jesus Symbol of God"

Tuesday, October 18, 12:45 -1:50PM
Wister Lounge
Participants: David Efryomson (Religion)
Joel Garver (Philosophy)
Kenneth Hallahan (Religion)
Frederick Van Fleteren (Philosophy)
(LigTif lunch & rejl·esllments will be serverl.)
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Academic News
Education Conference: What the Best Teachers Do
November 51h, 2005
La Salle University
What makes a great teacher great? Who are the teachers, students remember long
after graduation? The short answer is--it's not what teachers do, it's what they
understand. Lesson plans and lecture notes matter less than the special way teachers
comprehend the subject, and value human learning. The best teachers know their
subjects inside and out--but they also know how to engage and challenge students in
order to provoke impassioned responses Most of all, they believe two things fervently
teaching matters and students can learn.
Sign up for a day of exploration and entertainment as we look at what the best
teachers do. This exclusive one-day workshop will take place on November 51h,
2005 on the La Salle University campus.
•
•
•
•

8:00-900
9 00-11 00
11 :00-12 00
12:00-1 30

Check-in with continental breakfast
Key-n ote speaker
Oox lunches and book signing
Break out sessions

Keynote Speaker:
Kenneth R. Bain (Ph 0, University of Texas at Austin, 1976) is founding Director of the
Center for Teaching Excellence at New York University His scholarship includes an
interest in teaching and learning issues. Internationally recognized for his insights into
teaching and learni ng, and for a fifteen-yea r study of what the best educators do, he has
presented invited workshops at more than one hundred universities in recent years--in
the United States, Canada, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia. His learni ng research
has concentrated on a wide range of issues, including deep and sustained learning and
the creation of natural critical learni ng environments. His recently-published book ~
the Best College Teachers Do. (Harva rd University Press, 2004) won the 2004
Virginia and Warren Stone Prize for an outstanding book on education and
society.
To Register:

Go to http://www.lasalle.edu/academ/ educ/conference.htm
Registration Fee $30; $15 for students; Fee includes box lunch
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Academic News

~'CARMELIT'E SPIRITUALIT·y' ~
=- -

~~-

- - ""="- - -

~ - ~- -~-

=-- -

~---

-

Presented by Maria Traub

Tuesday - October 11, 2005
12:30 - 1:45 PM
M usic Room (211d floor of Union Building)
Sponsored by LaSalle's Catholic Sh;d;es Program. AU presentations are ope11 to the LaSalle Commuufty.
For furthe-r information,
contact Brother Joseph Dougherty

dou e-he-rj1llla~a lle .edu
eKt.

1347
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Sports

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT I
ATHLETICS RECEPTION
WHEI" Friday, October 21' 1 @ 3 PM
WHERE: Between Hank DeVincent Field and McCarthy Stadium
All F acuity and Student-Athletes are welcome
Refreshments will be [Jrovided
COME SUPPORT THESE ST UDENT -ATHLET ES AT THE
FOLLOWII"G E VENTS:
Women's Soccer vs. Rhode Island @ 3 PM
Field Hockey vs. Richmond @ 3:30 PM
Volleyball vs. Dayton @ 7 PM

GO EXPLORERS!!!
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Sports
UPCOMING HOME ATHLETIC EVENTS
Football
October 29

vs. Kean

@ 1 PM

Men’s Soccer
October 14
October 16

vs. Temple
vs. St. Joseph’s

@ 3PM
@ 1 PM

Women’s Soccer
October 7
vs. Xavier
October 9
vs. Dayton
October 21
vs. Rhode Island
October 23
vs. UMASS

@ 3 PM
@ 1 PM
@ 3 PM
@ 1 PM

Women’s Tennis
October 9
vs. Robert Morris @ 3 PM
October 11
vs. St. Joseph’s @ 3 PM
October 12
vs. Delaware
@ 3:30 PM
Men’s Tennis
October 18
October 24

vs. Lafayette
@ 12 PM
vs. West Chester @ 11 PM

Volleyball
October 21
October 22

vs. Dayton
vs. Xavier

@ 7 PM
@ 5 PM

Field Hockey
October 21
October 23

vs. Richmond
vs. St. Louis

@ 3:30 PM
@ 12 PM
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Administrative Assistant II
This vital position provides administrative support for the MBA program. Responsibilities include coordinating the application process for prospective students, organizing and maintaining student files, and
communicating directly with prospective and current students in collaboration with the Director and
Assistant Director. This person also assists with registration, answering current and prospective students questions, and may participate directly in marketing and recruiting activities along with the Director and Assistant Director.
The successful candidate will possess excellent interpersonal and communication skills, be organized
and a self-starter, and enjoy a fast-paced, busy work environment with diverse responsibilities. Excellent and courteous phone skills and proficiency with Word, Access, and Excel required. Experience in
marketing and/or student services and with Banner a strong plus.
Compensation package includes competitive salary, excellent benefits and tuition remission. Interested
applicants should send a cover letter and resume to:
Terry Jackson
Director, Part-time MBA Program
La Salle University
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Multimedia Technician
The position of Multimedia Technician will be responsible for general Audio/Visual support and maintenance for the La Salle University main and Bucks campuses with a focus on the instructional areas of
the university. This position will report to Director of the Office of Distributed Education under the
Office of the Provost.
Minimum qualifications are a Bachelor’s degree in a relevant major or 2 years working experience in a
related field. Understanding of AV system design and a good working knowledge of Microsoft Windows
and Microsoft Office 2003 is necessary. Familiarity with audio and visual design/editing software is also
necessary. Additional skills that are recommended but not required are web design and color / large
scale printing experience.
Send letter of application, resume and three current references to:
Jo Anne Snarponis
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Box 402, Philadelphia, PA 19141 or
e-mail at snarponi@lasalle.edu
Applications will be accepted until position is filled.

